
 



 



 





Quarterly Newsletter of Stephen and Ginger Jordan            August 2022  

  Rebekah, Abigail, Luke, Jonathan  

Sports Bible Camp:  This was six days of   

intensive activity.  Here are some stats:  Over 60 

teens registered and most of them came faithfully 

every day.  Over 20 believers from Faith Bible 

Church helped to make this event possible, from 

being coaches and small group leaders, to sharing 

the Gospel through teaching or acting it out 

through a daily skit.  Memory verses were       

provided each day, and every teen was challenged to say each verse to 70 people throughout 

the village each day; these teens said these verses over 10,000 times throughout the village!  

Championship Day included some fun games for the young children, 

with a reminder that they can participate in Kids’ Bible Club each 

week; playoff games for the junior and senior teams of both           

basketball and volleyball; presentation of balls to the highest point 

earners from each age group and trophies for the junior and senior 

boy and girl  player who showed the best Sportsmanship throughout 

the week.    Raffle tickets were given to the community, and over 200 

people came to watch the playoff games, receive the raffle prizes, 

and hear the Gospel clearly presented through a skit.  We are  

thankful to have Stephen’s parents, Darryl & Becky, back in the    

village with us!  They were such  a help, 

especially by feeding us lunch every day 

of SBC week!  Praise the Lord for His 

work during Sports Bible Camp 2022, and 

continue to pray that His Word will have 

an impact in this community for His glory. 

 

Kids’ Bible Club:  

The ladies continue to 

do a great job with this, 

meeting at the church 

each Saturday morning.  

We are thankful for this 

ministry in the lives of 

the young children of the village. 

Youth Group:  It has been over two years 

since we have been able to meet with this group, 

and we are excited to be able to once again.  On 

August 13, we will be gathering together for the 

first time since 2020, and will be teaching a 

chronological Bible comic, with some English 

lessons added.  We pray that all those who came 

to Sports Bible Camp will come to youth group 

to hear the Gospel each week, and that more 

will be saved for His glory. 



Ladies’ Bible Study:  Young ladies (15-25 years old) have been meeting and leading a 

“Girls’ Bible Study” on their own for two years now and have been doing a great job.  Along 

with the church leaders, we have decided to have them pause their study for now, and open the 

Bible study up to all the ladies of the church.  Ginger has been working on getting a Bible 

study ready for this, and looks forward to first studying the importance of prayer with this 

group.  She will get them started on September 3, and will join them when they meet twice a 

month, but plans for other women to lead each study.  Please pray that this study will be an   

encouragement in the lives of the ladies of the church, will teach them more about studying the 

Bible on their own, and that they will grow in the Lord. 

Men’s Bible Study:  Stephen has seen the need for a study for the men of the church, and 

is looking forward to their time together.  Their first Bible study will start September 4 and 

they will be studying the life and character of  Daniel of the Bible and his friends, twice a 

month. 

Growth and Giggles - “The Boys” by Ginger:  It has been a different dynamic since 

returning to the Philippines with no daughters.  The only female influence in the house is 

mine!  There are often wrestling, 

loud voices, and boisterous laughter.  

It is not a quiet and serene place, but 

I wouldn’t have it any other way. 

The boys jumped right back into life 

in the Philippines with both feet.  

Luke played on a basketball team 

during Sports Bible Camp, and 

helped with the planning of the daily 

basketball drills, drawing on what he 

had learned during his time on a 

team in Michigan.  Jonathan chose not to play, so he helped every day 

with anything and everything he could, from taking pictures, to fetching 

balls, to carrying water; he was always exactly where we needed him. 

The boys greatly enjoyed being a part of a worship team, especially during youth group while 

we were in Michigan.  They have already joined in on Sunday mornings with playing their  

guitars to help lead music, and plan to also lead music with me during youth group. 

Life is busy and rarely quiet, but what a wonderful life God has given us! 

Contributions:  Ethnos360; 312 West First Street; Sanford, FL  32771 

Correspondence:  P.O. Box 261; 5300 Puerto Princesa City; Palawan, Philippines 

Web Blog:  www.ntm.org/stephen_jordan  Email: stephen_jordan@ntm.org 



 
 

IBM Church Plant News 
 Summer, 2022  

 

 
 
Greetings from the Independent Bible Mission, 
 
The Independent Bible mission (located at 749 Lamoreaux, Comstock Park MI) was established in 1952 to plant 
IFCA International churches in the state of Michigan.  Since its birth, the mission has successfully planted 55 
churches.  Why plant churches in America? There is a great need for it since the unchurched population in the 
USA as of 2022 nears 192 million out of 334 million total population.  And many of the 192 million who attend 
church have no personal relationship with Christ.  Independent Bible Mission is organized to face the 
challenge of reaching our area for Jesus Christ. New churches must be planted to replace those which have 
closed.  Church planting can revitalize existing churches.  People tend to get excited when they learn their 
church is going to become a mother church by giving birth to a “daughter” church.  They pray more fervently, 
they give more generously and they participate more freely as they help start a new church plant.  
 
 
NEW CHURCH PLANT 
Countryside Bible Church with leadership of Pastor Rob Steward and board caught the vision of planting a 
sister church.  Countryside has long desired to plant a church and God has led them to start a new church in 
Spring Arbor, Michigan.  The new church, Falling Waters Bible Church, is currently in the core group phase 
readying for the official launch of Sunday morning services on September 11 of 2022 at Bean Elementary 
School.   A special commission service was held August 7 at the Countryside Bible Church of Jonesville during 
the morning service for the new church plant.  Pastor Matt Cable was called in 2022 to lead Countryside’s 
Spring Arbor church plant alongside Pastor Wally Metts.   Pray for the Lord’s blessing on this new church 
plant. As a mission, I was able to help them with church planting information and guidance. 
 
IBM FAMILY RETREAT  
The IBM family retreat was held at the Shack in White Cloud, MI on June 7-9, 2022.  Each year it has been an 
IBM goal for the IBM church plant pastors and their families to have the opportunity to pause from the 
pastorate and be refreshed with other pastors and their families and can enjoy the fellowship and also have 
instruction in God’s Word. The pastors also had time to share about their churches and the work that is going 
on presently.   
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
Below is a short account of some of the blessings and challenges that occurred in our current IBM church 
plants: 
 
 
 
   

Arabic Baptist Church, (Madison Heights), Dr. Fady & Alhan Yasso 
 
 
Arabic Baptist Church is rejoicing in the provision from the Lord to meet at a new church location in Madison 
Heights.  Dr. Fady is ministering to his congregation and is also working at the Detroit Medical Center as a 
Doctor of Internal Medicine and Primary Care where he has worked with several covid patients.  He continues 
to hold bible studies on Fridays with several physicians.  Special meetings have been held on holidays in which 
about 30 new people who were Arabic speaking attended which at least two women received the Lord as 
Savior.  Fady is in contact with these ladies and they will be attending church on Sundays.  Fady continues to 
hold small group physician’s bible studys (in homes) and also for social workers.  He has been conducting 
many meetings with Dr. SJ from India with about 20 -25 attendees.  Dr. SJ leads the worship and Fady shares 
the gospel in English.  Please pray for Fady and Alhan as they minister to Arabic speaking people.  Alhan and 
Fady were blessed with a new baby girl in December!!   They named her Priscilla. 
 
 
 

 
 

Faith Bible Church (White Cloud) Interim Pastor Steve & Susan Yoder   
 
 
Pastor Yoder reported, the church is going well and has had new visitors.  They have outreach programs for 
the neighborhood.  They had a Memorial Day celebration on the church property, a Harvest Festival in the fall 
and Christmas caroling in December.  Steve is presenting, “What We Believe.”   They have a 5 Day Club that 
meets on Wednesdays and church prayer time following at their church.   Please pray for Steve and Susan and 
for Faith Bible Church as they look for a pastor. 
 

 
 
 
Fellowship Bible Church (Mason)     
  
 
 
Currently Fellowship Bible Church has an IMI  interim ministry pastor.  Pastor Gary Weaver is currently 
ministering to the church as we look for a pastor.  The church also holds a midweek service twice month with 
meals.  Please pray for us as we seek a pastor for the Fellowship Bible Church in Mason. 
 
 
 
 

 

 



IBM 
 
We are currently working with 5 church plants:   
 
Arabic Baptist Church – Madison Heights MI 
Faith Bible Church – White Cloud MI  
Fellowship Bible Church – Mason MI 
Family Bible Church – Mendon MI 
Fellowship Bible Church – Stephenson MI 
 
 
New Missionary pastor 
 
The IBM board has approved Tom and Shelley Searl as new missionaries for Independent Bible Mission and we 
will be pursuing a church for them to pastor.  We are always praying and looking for possible new church 
plants as we communicate with others about starting a new church plant.   
 
We are thankful to our churches and individuals for their prayers and support to the ministry of the 
Independent Bible Mission.  Please pray for the Lord’s leading. 
 
IBM New website address: 
ifcaibm.org 
 
Mailing address:  Independent Bible Mission, PO Box 270, Comstock Park, MI 49321 
 
 
In His Grace, 
Rev. Bob Cosby 
Executive Director 
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